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of teotl elsaw-at® aid @c^omadS|,, 
fra@tl3«€ ©n ©olossaX seal® ttoat it is tQiay,f M® ®Tol."r®4 
fjpoa tfe® atoira'b-l®. iHVsstigatioiis .3al»ati®r and his 
a8.so@iat@s^, "wtoes© stmii@.».,, oe t.h@ eatalfti® astlirity of finely 
4ivii.®-4 nieiial^ ©opper, ®at otbtr feas« aetals wmw® first 
raportet ia 189f, and for wfeieM^witti Itt#? iHTsstigations, lie 
•wsss aiBard@4 tli© Hob®!. fri», ia, «h@sistry in 1912. f&is 
priaeipl© was iis©d at about om a-t»ot.«fh#r® ©f pr@ss-«r'@ in tk-® 
w&pQT ftoas®:^ aad aiae# has hmm ©xt®at®4 to tooth tlie vapar 
aat liquid phmam at thmm&aAs of p©uBds sf pwasur® aad appli®4 
to «®ay ®la8®@» of organic «oapo«ds toy aiws-r^ms,.-^©aists. 
Altlio«gii a f» aiiior rea.©tioms te«t»»a tmlmml&r 'fe-ytregsn 
•and m eleaeat, or' msaturated ®oapi>tt.ad,. Md pr@irlomsly hmm 
r«port®t» SaHataa (!&) in 1818,, -frodnted ®Wi©iiia using oJEides 
©f aitro^a aad hydrogen is tia® pmmnm of platiaim spoage; 
Cor@»wiadsr ii§|' in 18SB r©port#t rapid mmntlon fe©tisa«a 
liydrogea aad iodia® at 300«-400® ia tli# fr®s®ae« of flatiama; 
Detotts (If) ia ISftS fi.ydrog@aat©d tiiydrotyaai© aoid to produ©© 
aetljyl aaia® la tli® pra»©a«}e. ©f platiaas fela«fe| -roa -fJild© 
(SfJ in 18?4 frodaead ©t&ylene aad sthaa® liydrogSBatiag 
a©0tyl@ae with a flatiaas blacic ea.talyst* aal>ati®r*s work 
broagbt aboat the realiasatlo-a of thm fossiteiliti@s la 
to mmj o&©aists„, aai m%Alfm& 
ftatalytio- lifteogoaatloB proeess®®. 
Wtosa OTt@ ©oiisi4®» tb® aaottnt of 03* mor« use-
f^ Qhm&lmlM. proitto®4 by this ifoo#ss fwtm ®&«®p or wm%& 
Materials, »aeb m thm wgotafel® aafi aslaal oils 0OQTo:rt®4 to 
©11® tiiat @aa, b# as«4 ia tlie food #ai soap iatoatsi^ s} 
.la@r©8ss4 aa^ttat of gasolia# prodwo©ii t^m p©.trol«m, bf 
©mokiag aat @ttb®©%ti©at bfirogeaatlomj tho hydrogeoatiom of 
®oal| aa4 tS» p^oiaetioii of alooliols fr«. oarteaa aoaoxifisi 
b@@ia®s th© liydrogdflaMoa of nitrogsB ia th® sfatto«®is of 
ajwoala-,,^ the ia®ort®,ae'# of 'hi-teogsaatloa as a toofenioal fro-
mss mm b« r@all»@4. 
Maay oosfoimds wbioli ar® tiffloult o? impossit l^e to 
©tetala 4lr®stl|-* oy are mom %lmm ooasaaiBg aad -expeasiY® to 
fropar© toyefelisr astHoAa,. oaa r«s4ily to# pro4uo©a, toy 
hy4rog@mtioQ, Hexaliyirototmifms, for «acaapl@» ©an te® prepmrod 
easily fro» hmmzmm aai hfteo.gea la %hm preseao® of. alelc®!, 
hm is otetaiasd witfe dlffiomlty %f otfeor aotfeods, 
Fmrth,«im>r«., ia tli® proof of strtiotar® of soiie eo»po«na.8,,-
aai la th® ii^ atifi^ stloa of tM©*.,. .hyarogeaatioa ess tea very 
useful. 
Fmrfttral, om of th© proteots of agriemltural 
wast#s» has developed a ana^ar of iaportaat %xm», such as ia 
til® rmin. • and ©©.l-remt ia.du.st-ri®.s,| likowis® toy.arog@aat«t 
froteot© of furfural ar© of ia.or®.ssiag usofulaes® as d@v®lop-
»®nts take pia©-© with tbe sttady of tli@se pj-oAu^gts aad tliair 
fMs.s-tmif* wa.s staytti with tlie i4®a of flntiag 
thm t&mpm&tum aai pmmwte *lileM woult &a aost faYorafele 
for tM# toytrogeastloa of farfttrmJli aai to 4©t®mlas tb# 
aetlyity of mmm ^r®iat@€ eatalysts pr@-
fa,»4 %j iiffersnt juitfeeto# Tb© fr#@ mmw& of furfmral aa4 
mm- &t it® t®rliratlT®s &as pmvlm l^f ^#®n 4et@iaitt@d ia 
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©atalysts thaa pallatiua -aad altliomgli to b® praetieal 
tto.©s@ ©hespsr ©atalysts refittirsi t&e u^s® ot feigli tenpsratures 
aad pr«ssTir#s to seeur# rapid rat#s &f r«aetloa* 
4 avmrnrj of previous work on liquid pbas© hydro-
geaatioEs is found In fabl@ II* It is sppar®at froa these 
investigatloas that Ou-Cr o:Kld® or aodlfieatioas of it ar® 
better than Mi eatalysts for th@ produstioa of farftiryi aleohol* 
Also, that praetleally the only prodmet obtMned usiag 
temperatures of goO® or le.ss is farfuryl aleohol (l){lo)(34), 
aspeeially if th« produet is eeoled aad rej»¥©d from the hot 
vessel as sooa as th® mcmamy ©.Qmivaleats of hydrogsn are 
absorbed. 
It is kaown that prtaary .ait-ohQls wmdergo hydro-
g@a®lysis {4«fia@d. toy G©aii©r aad Adkins (IB) as, *fha elaavag© 
of 0 to G or C to 0 boots atoofflpaniad by th® additioa of 
hydrogea.") t© prodm#® hydro oar boas of one lass mrhm atom 
(€S). Also farfmryl aleohol is kaom to hydrogaaolys® ia the 
prasaaea of Oii*Cr oxida (l)(lt| and Si (SS) fartharmora. 
It has. bean obsarrad that sylTiii;, farfural aad water are produced 
fro® fiirfuryl aleohol i» oontaat with aatal oxides at taapara-
tures aroiaod 400*0. without th© praseaaa of hydrogen by 
autoxidatloB (Sl}» 
m axamimatlon of ear liar -w^orls: also stows that Hi is 
a battar eatalyst thaa au-Gr oxida for the hydrogaaation of 
farfuryl alaohol to tatrahydroflirnir;^ aleohol, K<»otsu and 
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Mastaoto (g3) olstaiasA a yieid of tetra&ydrofurfmryl 
aieoliol St 180* and QS atao#pli©r#« dar-iag ? bomrs ov®r si# 
att4 Bufdlsfc aad 4i&ln& C®) report aa 8S|I yield of tetrahydro-
furf^ ryl alesliol in E.§ lioare mslag a HI satalyst at lg©» and 
lOCHS.OO &tmmpUQmw. of pr«ss«i«« Ja ©oatrasfc to tl^ is AdHas 
and Oonaor (1) obtataed a fc^  yl@ld of p©atan®diols-l» M and 
I, S by using 0«-er oxid# ©atalyst at IfS* aad 100-1§0 
®^ B®sp&®r«if ©f fr@#0wr@' for 11. § hawtm, 
la tit® pr«pmratl0a of piot®n@dials 1, 2 and 1, H 
fr0» ftirfaryl aleeliol, 0tt-0r oxld® is bsttar tfraa a Hi ©atalyst* 
fMs is sb©TO by 4dkins and SiJaiior*'® (1) report ot & 70^  
yi«ld 0T@r Su»Sr oxid® catalyst at 17S*- amd lOO-lSO atmospheres 
of pressor® for 11»5 bours, as ofposed to th® feet that 
Eoaatsu aad BasyJiots. (US) fowid no.p^ ritaaediols -wtosn trsatia^  
furfaryl aleohol with hydrog@a m&T nittol at SOO® aad 90 
at®osph@r«a for 13, howrs,. 
It i» also of later®St to aote that Goaaor and 
AdlciB® (IB) fottiid that tetrahydrofarfiiryl aleohol giTss 
p®Bt«aedi.ol-l.» © mpom hydrogemolysis aad aot a mlxtura of 
glycols as is froduetd froa fwfiiryl alcohol. 
It is f^ rth@r aoted that aad Masii»oto (22) 
•ar® th@ oaly iair««tig.tttor» to report th« fomatioa of di-
hydrofmrfmryl aleohol from f^ arfmryl aloohol, ilthcwgh their 
oaly mmm of Ideatifyiag th« eompo-aad was fey physleal ooa-
staats, they did get hydrogenatioa emrres to support their 
•lews. 
- 14 -
la aMltiOtt to the w.rfe Bwrnarlze^  in Talil® II, 
Bttrtiek and Adkins Ct| tid mm fery iBt«r«stiag work on the 
iiytrogsnatioa of B-fttrylaeroleia, a mlsmle wM©li Jia® a 
aiimbei' of possibilitiss,, riag m sli® 'toaia saturation, 
hyarogftuatloa of th@ sldefayda gromp or aydrogeaolysls of th© 
rin^ 'or t&@ sits oh&im., il@k#l aad au-sr oxid® eatalysts 
•mem us@i '^ tli the followiag resmlts: 
mt&lwst Tmm». Msm 
Ni m fei@s@lgttbr ISO* 
laia ProdLn<ita 
mmj li ia 
«tli.aaol 






100-200 i*-5-ti©xaoetabytroiadeae 33^ 
ataos* 
IQQ* m m ;g tfttrabfirofmrylpropaaol 









•fhss® frototts «9r® exptetei by thi-© authors, with 
th# sxseptioa of tli© first oa® indicatsi. la the table. Thm 
-Su-Gr &xid& eatalysta tend to split tli® furan ring. nAeraas-
th® ai:eit@l catalysts tend to saturate the furan nueXd-u®. 
.Afflong tbe • previous ittT®stigati-oaa lotoer-ti {34} reports tte# 
oaly stttdy to 4st®r*iii@ tli® optiiBim ©oaditioas for th® 
hyirogSQatioa of furfural to farfiiryl aleohol, H«» !io«eT«r» 
d@t®rmin©€ only tM@ teaperatare ®ffe<sts at gOO* aa€ l®sa, wh&n 
• - 1§ -
using %. pressure of loo ata©spheres, aad coaparsd th.® astiirity 
of tm oatalysts, Gu, om^ Si,. ll, ana csu-Qr- oxi4@, liKsludlng a 
eatalyst (37 K.A..F*) p-repartS aesordlag to dirsstioiis of 
Atkins, Goi^ or'aiid. folters (14)• 
lo r®ports hav# b®an aai# on th® deteralaatlon of 
th® low@.st pressure that would produe® a rat® of rsaetioa 
whlQh would aot be iaeraased to any largt exteat by higlier 
fr®s5«res» 
Sobsrti (34) fomad tli® Su-Or oxld® ©atalyst gave 
.almost qMaatitativ® yields of farfaryl aleohol A@n tislag 
SOO® and 100 atsosplisr®# of presswrs. m also noted tfe«t th« 
additisaa of alkalias ®6rtii 0xld«s, ®sp©eially ealeim oxide, 
leiigtb«iis the lifs of tha #atalyst« 
Gallaga«rt tod Sdgar (10J fo^ ad that by adding ZO 
grams of slak®d .Ilia® per liter of ftirftiral tfae produet was 
llg&t«r la eolor amd tb@ rat® of liydrog^ Batioa was .iaereased. 
Ooaaor, foltors, and AdJteins (14) report tbat, by 
adding ©©rtaia barlm, ®aiei«ffi or salts in tli® 
prsfar.atioa of tfe#ir eatalysts, mom rapid bydrogesatlons 
toolfe pls'O® bdsatts® tli® ealsitiffi,barltis,, or magaesiua kept tM© 
eatalyst froa bdiag rsdmesd*. Of tfe® various Sti-Or ©xids 
oatalysts u®ed by th®a, tb@ most aetiv® on® ©oatained oaleitm. 
In thlB oonii®eti©a, tli® abov® a-uthors also found 
tbat a Ott-Sr oxlM eatalyst wliei eoataiE@d mo bariua 
(SO H.A.G.I fail®d, to liydrog«nate ©tbyl eaprylat® afpreeiably,' 
and ms bright red in eolor after tb® att®fflpt®d r@a®tioa,, • 
- 16 -
whereas a Oa-Or oxide eataljst .whieb eoataia®4 bariwa 
{2Z froiaesd li3rdrog@nati©ii of thm est^r after 
f,2S hours, end was blaek in •eolor whea.lt was rsaovei froa 
the reaetion aixtur®, Furtiieraor#, ttie abOT© two eatalysts 
wer® tary similar ia tlaair activity tor thm hydrocenation 
•of ftirfural or a©etoae, ani this esiiset th@® to belleva that 
til© barima stabilizei the ©atalyst against r@dmetioa» 
.Tills latter visw is in oppositioa to that held by 
S©.haidf CS7| wlio believes tli© hyirogmating pro-perties of 
eatalysts are eonasetei with t!i@ ffi®talli« stat® and that 
0Xid#s of astals sra eff®®tiv@ omly at teaperatures at whieh 
tli®y am at l®ast partially r®diae@4 by feydr-og«Q t© »8tals* 
Two types of liydrogQaatiag ©atalysts^  ar# noted, fi) aono-
mmd bivalent el«aeats,. inelttdiag th® alkalis® and alkalia# 
earths, wbieb fom solid, salt-lil®. bydrid®® and wbos# atoaie 
r m l u m s  ar@ losated at tfe@ aaxlaa of tii® l © n g  periods* ( M )  
bivalsot el#«@ats or tlio» whieit haw® a iBiaiaam or a «axi»aa 
valeae© of S aad do aot fora solid hydrides bsat do form 
solutions witb • bydrogea, and wio.s@ atoai© are loeated 
at tb# aiaiaa of tb@ loag periods. Iroa and platiaum groups 
and ®opp®r, aangaii-ese aad rbeai'Um, b#loaf- to' this 
Glass. 
S-ebaddt bdlieves tbst eatalyti® bydrogeaation is 
m ioai0 eatalysi§, aiid that tbe elmtmm ia tbe first ©lass, 
and the ioas of tbe astal-la the s©eoad ©lass, are/'the r»al 
- If • 
©atalfsts, la tbe mmM elass, the ¥al®a©@ @l@etroas art 
fr©# and aobil® la th© intsrloi' ©f a astal leaving Iqjrs 
rather %hm at©as.« fliese ioas earry stroag ©leetrle field# 
Im their vi©laity aa.i la tbes# strong fi@Ms iiydrogea is 




hyteoeeaatloas mw&- aa4e in a foekliig typs> 
syliadFieai, ©oppep lia®d, st®#! amto-elavs approxiiMtslj 
3 f®@t ia iTOgtli, witli aa iaside iiamter of aljout 3 inolies, 
and baTiag a ©apa^ ity of aearly 3,35 liters. On® and of tbe 
eylioder was open and coalA toe elosed tof tfe® tis® of a steel 
head, witb either a eopp^ r or lead gasket aad eight stud 
feolts of oa@-half Imh diameter* i. valT® aad a threaded 
©ormeetion in tb.© eeiitar of the haad provided aa ial«t and 
outlet for t&e hydrogen.. The power to roo.k the aiitoolaTs 
ws supplied &y an ®l«etri0 motor, iilii®li frodueed &7 ©y©i©s 
of til® vessel per aiaut#. 
Thm reaetloE t@ss®1 was li@at@d t»y a®ans of an 
©leetrieal resistaae® unit, m&Am of aieliro®® wire molded ia 
aluadtt® ©«a@at, pro|>erly iasulated witM asbestos oh the out­
side aad tte®!! eo¥«r©d with aa omt®r, galtanimei iroa Jacteet. 
flm pr#ssmr@ ehaB-ges w@r« follo^ d 1>y a gattg® aounted 
on th® top of tbe a\itO0lav@ ia tli@ @eater of its lomg axis. 
fM® teaparatmr# was determined hy tb# as® of a ealibrat®d 
tb@raLoa®t@r ia a thmmomtmr w®ll> lo-eated in a Btml so liar 
n@ar the supports» or axia, on wtii^ h tii® ws»®l rosk@d. 
- X9 « 
This method of obtalniBg the tamparatar® a«e®ssltat@4 a 
saliferatioa to detemine tlia of the liquid-la-
ali© tJi® autoelava tmm the tfesi-JWJJTOttr readings in tie 
well. 
Salibratioa to igterMae th® teafi#i'atig^ ' of the llqml4> iasid® 
%tm ftMte#laTO froB the ttieraoaatey feaaiaR® in the well, 
fm tenir^ d fiftf ml* of glyteriae mm plaeed ia 
tfe@ aut0ela*e» fhis was the volti^  -of furfwal that was 
U8©t in th« &yirog«iiatio-as. A wsotea plat®, gasketat hj 
lead, was-'os^ d t© el©s# tM aateelaife. This plat# teat tiro 
tools® tbi'sugh. vhl&h th.e insulated wires of tJiat. i3?o.a-®oastaataa 
|lo. MQ I,@®ds aad iorthraf) tli@»oeoiipl© ©xtead®d« Tftes® 
holes mad® li^ tiid tigtot toy drt-riag small i»ood®a plugs 
into the 0p#Biags from '%h& inner sid®. 
Tb® tjbamoeoiapl# was pla@®d on tha insit®, n®ar the 
®.ettt©r of tb® aatoelav®, and tli® wir®« W(r® insulat®d from 
@aeh other and from the sides of the ¥e®s@l hf m&mm of ^ ass 
tub®® so arranged that tli® liquid eould flow fr@@ly iii eoa» 
ta®t with tli® tbemoeoupl® l^ea tb.® boal was'ia aotioa. 
4 %h@vsmmt®T was also plae®d ia eoataet witli tb® 
liqttid tkrougli aaotiier tool® la tli® wood«a plat® md® li^ iuid 
tigfitt by ttsiag.aa ordinary oork, fhi® was used as a furtiwr 
®li®ek on the t©mp®rature-s iBsid® of the v®ss®l« 
4 aeeond @alibrat«d tberao»t®r was pla.®®d ia tk® 
t&er«oa®t®r well and th@ I.M.?. r®adiags, and rwadiags oa 
til# ti® tli©ir»aa#t#i'Sj -mm tak#a siffiMltaa©om8l,f m&Tj flT« 
mistttes, mxmpt memr fhm siaxiatiii t®a,f!«rattir®s irti®n 
th®y mm taken mrerf two aad a half Mantes* 
fli© liaatlag wait was -ooBaeeted di3?®etly to t&e 
MO volt lia@ aad allowed to li@at tke boab aai its @oat©ats 
as rapiily as it wotjli, antll tfee tbe,rmom@t©r reading in 
til® well was 1#0®* fMen tlie heating iialt was iis©onn@et«d 
and til® boab and its eonteats wer® allow&d to cool. Head­
ings wmr® made uratil the tiismoaet#!- im tb.® w®li reeorded 
130®0« TMs sans faeatiof aattood was tis@d' In tto.# hydrogen-
atioos, 
flm MmUmW* was Bsasaf@d witfa a L«®ds and Nofthrup 
poftabl© potaatio»9t®x», uslBg a sold Jtmetioa of 0®G. in 
flae® of t&@ ©oapensator aad th@ eompeasator wm a@t on 0*. 
f&e Iroa-oomstantao ©ornfl# was «oaai@«t®d ©a th© ao¥l® metal 
raags, ifeteH ®a&W®i %lm y®adi.^ s %q to® »d® to O.OB 
allliTOlt o3? 0.4 of a degre®. 'mm ailllirolt readings n^ re 
eom*@rt®d- to thm oorrest t®ap©rat«r«8 tej m&mm of a Leeds • 
aad lortbrup eoav^ rsloa tabl®. 
A. grapfe was thsn eoastra@t#d msiag tli® tiieraoaeter 
re.adiags in. t!i« wll as tlie absoissa^  and tli© aao'imt of 
eorreotioB to &@ add®d is @aeh ease as tb@ ordiaat®. f&ia 
ettrr® was tli@ii ms©d to ototaia tie eorre®t t®ap©ratttre of tlie 
liduld at any tl» from tli® readings of tli© tliemtM«t®r in 
til® well. 
- tl - , 
gali'tegatloa of t-k® atttQelave %o 4#tagalne the aolea of 
hw^ Q&n tts®a p» 100 ;Poana trop ia .pyssure^ * 
fto wolmm of liydrog®a ototaiaei for a 50 pountl drop 
im r@aaiag, fTm 900 to QSO pomts, was msasmret over 
im%®T at -10*0.. aa€ f4? as. and tli#ii from this waa ealeulated 
tlie volume of hydrog#ii at 0®G, and 960 •!»,.. It -was thms 
det@raiii@4 that a S© pouai drop in pT®@mwt& was squiYalent 
to 0..4S?§ aol0s of Ufdoto^ rnum fBls result was oheoked by 
a 4rop la. prassttre, froa 1400 to 1S§0 poMiids* 
preparatioa of Catalysts 
Qa^gr satalfgt Ro, 1 
\ 
fhis eatalyst was ,pr#par®i a©®oi'41ag to th« 
41ir#etloa.s o.f Sonaor, folkers, ®ad Atkins (IS)# 
S.@veat]r-oii» grams .of CK%J8S03»Hg0 la 40G ml. of 
wat®r ware added 'to a solution ooataiaiog 50 graas of 
CuiMOgJ^ .SlgO, i.4 graas of Ba(SOg}g and ?f graJBS of 
SrgClO^ Jg.lSHgO la Sf§ .ffll, of water, fh® aixttir®' we® stirr«d 
w«ll» filtered ©a a Baoimor f«aa@l aad washod t-wle® with SO 
1^ . portioas of %0» It was tbea driod over alght at 110*0., 
.p©wd®r©d sad d®ooapos®d bj 'beating to g.30®C. 
- z& -
Sii*Gr eatalfgt Mo. M 
fl® saae air®@%loa® wmr® «s@t a® In Smb©r 1, 
®x#®pt that til® li@atiag was liaitti to 1S0-1S0®G., after 
d^fylag over miiht aai p®wieriiig,. last®«4 of h®&%iag t© E3o®G. 
<Mtal.y.@t Mo» a 
Flvii Maftrttd ml, of wgte:r mm saturatad with 
OttSO^ .SHgO's.n4 .-MaOl ani th® ©opper satossfttently re<lm©@4 by 
u^bbliag 30g .gas Into t.h« solutioa 'matll th® eiiaag® appeared 
to to® eomplst®. Tbe SOg was th^ n irivaa out by boil­
ing th@ solutiaa for '30-30 ai»ttt®s. 
.A s«.taratei solutloa of go4iw ©arbooat® was added 
to the well stirred bot solution watil effervaseene® eeas@d| 
tb@ pr@sipitat«d 0%O was washed tbr@® ti^ s by deeaatatioa., 
filt«r©d ami wasliad several ti«®s,. t&ea. dried orm ai.gbt ia 
a Taeum •dasieeatisr» aad fowdersd* It mm thm ready for 
us®. 
gMffQ... Catalyst Ho« 4 
Fiv® h«adr«d Hi. ©f a 4S3^  so'dlmm bydroxid® solutioa 
«er® add®d gradmally witb stirring t© a solutioa. eontalaiag 
§00 grsas of dtxtros® aad •§•©©• gr-aas of CuSO^ .SHgO ia. tSOO 
ml. of water. fb« si,xt«r@ was tb@ii waraed on a water batli 
t© ab©wt SS® for 30 .«ljaut®s, filtered' witM a Bwbner fvmnml. 
- gs -
washai imtil tlis filtrat® was elaar, iriad over night la 
a rmmm& iesi@©ator, .p-wterei «ad stored ia a stoppered 
bottl® mtll us@d» OH® li«adr«i forty graas of eatalfst -was 
obtained, tttllor {&&} states this is stable In air 
aad fr®e froia hj^ oxide. 
Saraa. (S5) -elaias th® eoafouad is. very stable and 
©aa b@ h.eet®d t© 150® after drying without ©liangiag color. 
It eontaiss &&% G\i Kii«ii dried at 110* and h& bellsv®8 CuCOH}j|^ ' 
is present .ia th© preelpiteta, 
gu^ Ha* getalyst Mq* S (K#thod of forlandtr a.M Meyer .{40) 
Ga® teadrsd grams of OuSO^ .SHgO w&tb dissolved in 
400 al. of water m4. wmrm@& to 6'0-?©®s. m a water bath. 
Tbea 106 grams of 30 hj^ ophosphoroma aeid, «biob bad previous-
ly been warmed to SO'C.# were added, After 10-15 minute®, 
tlie aixttire was filtered and tb© preeipitat© was washed 
several tiaes, dried ia a vaemua desiecator for fomr hours# 
and used iaaediately. If the eoapound was dried for aore 
than four hours it oxidised mpon expostire to air. 
GwUr oxide. Gatalyet lo. 9 
seventy one graas of {NH4)gG03»Hg0 in 400 ml. of 
water were added to a solution »ade of §0 graas of 
OiitNO^ Ig.SHgO and $.4 greas of BaCMOa)^  and 80 grams of 
W0g(M0g}^ 6^Hg0 la 37& al., of water. After stirring the mixtare 
-» 24 
was m a Bwlmar futaaeip ifled on a hot plate ant 
h®«t@t to 160'e»p powierei, ant stof^ i ia a jitopp®r®t bottl# 
until as©4» 
o:g:id@;. Satali^ gt 1©., IS 
4 ®oae#atrat»4 solution of In •watef -ms aad® 
and powa©y@d 0«C?.% a44eA rnatll @ff@rf@s®n©e mme4.» TUm 
@Qn@©atj?at«4 amonim' toytroadli.® was aM®4 to tbis aixtur® mntil 
freeipitaticwi mmm&^  to. b# eoaplet#^  Th® mixttup© ms allo«@d, 
to dry in tb® ai.r.,. p^ veplseA^  tried la t vaenua d@siee.ator, 
iieatsd to lftO'®0^  and stored in a stoppered feottle mntil used. 
Oti'^ gr oxid@.. satal.yst Sq» 13 
fkls ©atalyst was proparsd aeoordiag to dirootions 
of Galingaert and Sdgar (lO)# 
Oat half »1« (149 graiasl of lagCrgO^ t^ HgO and 1 aolo 
(SSO graaal of i»r@ difi.solved in ISOO of water, 
fo this solution wm added slowly 2 .»ol@s of .©onoontrated 
11%OH {ttoe exaet ®ad point is roaeked wli@n a fow drops of a 
filt®r»d saafle gives no fmrtler praoipitation rnmn IH^ OS 
is added) filt®r®d, imd washed until th© wash wator ms 
oolorl«.s..sj. fh® solid was dried at llO* Md then h®at«d to 
3go -^mo®0, 
c -^'.sr oxid®. g«t«lf®t .g'§ 
Thi® eatalyst m&m proparod aeoordiag to th® direet-
• b6 
ions of Goaaor', fQlkBTm aat 4tkias (14) • 
Fiv# aad four-teatlis grass of BatSO^ )-^  i»®r© 
4issolT@4 ia SO »!• of "boiliag water. S®Teiity-s@v@ii and 
t^ -taaths grass of wr« dissolved ia 450 
ffil# of warm water,, and 100 grams of C«CM0g)g.3Hj|0 were 
dissolved in 150 al. of wat@r» Tim ttee® sol«tioas wer# mixed 
St SS®e. aM 94.4 grams of iSIl4)^ 0O3..%O ia §2S ml. of mter 
mm ad4©d* Th& mixtur® was fllt-®r«d an & BuQhM@T fnnmXt 
wesbed i«itti two iO .•«!• portions of water, dried at llo-»lgo®, 
pulT@risi®d, aad deeoaposed la •%W3 po^ rtioas by beatiag t® 
190-a30®. 
p-®wder#d prod«et was then suspended in 100 ml. 
of a 10^  asetie a^ id sol-utioa, filtered, mshed isitti two 
?5 al. portions of wst«r-aad iri@d at 110-130*. 
' saCoHl^  e&t&imt lo. m 
On® liuadr«d fifty ml. of a 4051 sodim hydroxide 
solution «tr@ ®dd@d, with stirring to a solmtion eoaposed 
. of 43.8 grams of OaCMOglg., lOO grass of GuCNOglji.SHgO and 
100 grams of dextrose in 400 al. of water, aixture was 
war»d on tlia watar batti at SS® for 30 aiautes, filtered on 
a B'i«toar faiael througii a aiwiber 42 iliat»an filter paper, 
washed imtil thm filtrate was elear, dried for Ig hours in 
a Ta0uu» dssieeator, powd#r©d and stored ia a stoppered 
toottl® uatil n®®t. 
-•M@tli04 of 
Twq Mttatred fifty al.. (approxiaateiy 3 aolas) 
of farfural mT9 pis®©# in tii#' autoelaTs, m&. Q,& a^as of 
eataljst added, exespt wMre otiiarwisie indicated* Th@n th® 
rm&ml was elos®4 aad §00 p-omds of kydregan addad md 
siib»eq.u®atly T@nt©d off to rmmn %hm air. Tlis desirtd pressure 
of hydrogea was then added aad tli-e- apfaratms allowed to stand 
for two or more fttomrs to detect aay lea&s pr®«eat* If a© 
drof ia fr©ssnr@ took plat® duriag tliis tias the stitoslaT© 
-was started in. aotioa. 
Th@ tiia®, temperatur©, aad prasswr® w«r® reeordsd 
%ai tlis heati'iig imits were eoim#^ t@d dire-etly to th« 220 
volt lia®, and tfe® autoslave ollowsd to heat up as rapidly as 
it would, mtil tfae reading of tb® tli@raettiet@r ia t&© wall 
r©a.e6t@d l$o®, Thmi th® heating naits wsrs diseoanected. 
Tb® roeldag ai©tl©n of tM® was eontiaued, iiatil 
tii® reading of %h® memmwmt&r la tii» w«ll .was abowt 130*. 
1^ f@ratwr«.». aad r®adiafs mrm ta.k0a 0f@ry fiir« 
aiatit®» duriag tliis iaiatiag aad #©oliag p®ri©d» fhis rat® of 
lasaMag s®d ©oollng was tli@ saiwt as tb® rat® -under wbicb the 
liqmid t®ap®rttttr«-8 w@r® d®tewia@d iife«a eallferatiag th« 
antotlat®. 
The TmsQl aad emtsats w®.r® allowed to eool over-
aight aad tti® pressure aad t«aF@ratMr@ readings taken a,gaiii. 
Ef • 
Tim two readings at rooa teaper'atmrss w«r® us^ d to ealeulat® 
tJa« total amouat of -hydrogen in liydrogsaatioa.. 
Tb® lydrogsn was f«Bta'4 ©ff and fb® proteets were--
araiaed o-ttt. Beti»«n @xp®rij»»a%s %h& was %.lioroatmy 
el®.aa«d by %h$ mm @f a s«ap@if aad @3.©%fe s«a^ 8, 
M#tfaQ4 4et«g»iaiag tfee ratg of jtyiro.^ aittiOB aat th# 
total aaomt of^  ]fayar@g;ga 
—T---p— •nfj II .-f f||—-'I |-)• • • —^ 'I- n** -| —'I III •-•-II tij II urn-
Til© Qhmmrwm^  'ummm&s wmm first '©oaTert^ t tO' 
absolut® pr©s»mr®s-fej mMiag 14.7 aa4 th@s& pressures 
at tlie obserrst teaperatttr®® w®r@ ealeslat©€ to %hm-
fTQsmmB at 0®S.. tisiag tfee .slapl© gas laws. T&©s® pressures 
•at 0®0. were ussA to fia-d t&s €rof ia pomt® of pressure at 
0®0, for tbe fivm siaat# iaterrals. -Graphs *»re th«a «oa* 
straeted witb fomis of Hydregsii «s®<l at 0®0* as tbe sriinata 
and tias in laiaat-es as the abscissa* 
It was m&t&'A that tli« o«l<5ttl#t«€ frsssiirs at 0*e. 
i-ner-®as@4 sll-gltly froa tli® start to a eertala point aad ttou 
4ser©as@-4 ag-aiaa. fMs ia©r«as« was mo Aoabt te® to- the vapor 
pr#ss«r@'0f tbs ftirfm-rsl .gaid 4®-er#as©€ soltibility of tb® 
lyir^ spa ms tfe# tsapers-tmr® loersasei ap to tb# beglnmliig of 
tUs byirogeaatioas;.. fiisrsfor® tb@ Mi^ sst ©al-etilatsi prssstir® 
at 0®a. was ta^  as thm 'polat ©f tfe@ start ©f liyirogsnatioa. 
To @aie«lat« %%@ total aaomt of bytrogsa used, th« 
a¥ov®' #alsmlatloas wmm amd# by «siag tli® t©ap@ i«t-\tr@ aa4 
- ,t8 -
presamre r@a41ags bafor® startimg,, and after tii® c^m^ X&tion 
of th® @xperia©Ht, when tlie atitoelafe was at room t«per®tiares. 
MmthQA of finding the aaowt ef furftiralAahya® ia tM 
la aMitioa to foliowiag tli« drop in pr@s#ur@» with 
tla«» it s@@a@d adirisabla to eiieck: tn® alda-liyd® eoateat of 
tha produet aad eelomlate it as farforal, 
fit® total aldehydes wurs titrated with the use of 
m @xo@ss of potassium feyirogsn »mlfit®» fMs asthod was 
reported to aoemrete #sp@®iall|- whm usiag as 
©xeess of bis^ fl.ts, otb®r lav©«tigators ©lais it Is 
oaly about §8^  @orr«@t wJi®» worklag witii •©••l M ©olmtions aad 
witli bistilfit@ ia at l®aat m thr«@ fold ©xeess. over tb® 
tb«or®tieal aaouat as-tessarf. la controls rtia ia this laboratory 
whsn iKirkiag at aboat S®S,, results mr^  corr^ st to withia 
aearly 3^ . fb# dissoolatioa eoaataat fails sharply with 
' teaperatars (81).. 
Aft«r • allowlag tbe susfsadsd eatalyat to s#ttl«. 
froa tbe protaot for g4'bcttrs,, aearly 4 graa-s of tb® liquid 
wars woigb@d a®o.mr-at®ly,. aad aad® mp to 1 liter at SO®G*, ia 
a volaaetri© flask* fbr®® saapl®# of lo al. mmh w«r® 
plt@tt0d iato s®parat® &0 .al. ,Srl«as®Fsr flasks* f®a al. of 
potassiiffli bisalfit® solatioa (IB grams par lit@r) w®r® added 
to aaeb flask froa a bar«tt®. Tb® Mxtar® was allowd to 
raaeii aquillbriam ia a r«frig®rator at about i*o. for 24 bours 
- m ' 
and <i:iii#kly with a h iotia® solutioa using 
startfe as aa iaiisator. fhr©® telaalcs wsr® ^ Ptm at -^ e sam 
tia«. 
fbi® liydrogeaatloa proiiiets of .farf^ al by tli© us® 
a«-Or ©i:it« @«talyst« &®v# hmn so thofom^ ily iav«s tigs ten 
by Aikims aad hi® stm.4«ats t&at littl# i»rk was ion# ob tb® 
iisBtifteatioa of tto aiaor mibBtm&m prodm@«t, 
fto® protttet was .g@a«r®lly 41stlll®i ttaa@3p rgdased 
with a sp#.ei'«a fi'aetioiyatiBg eolua®.. It was not®i,. 
la %hM m&&B wh®!*® approxiaataly tlire® aol#s of hy4irog®n 
w®r@'ws@t» that msaply a qmsatltatiw yi«14 of fmrfusyl 
aleo'teiol was obtslaet,, as 4eteimia#4 ^ y th@ %m.pmwmtvLT® ®t 
wM&k 4istill®ti©m took fla®®. 
mmltm ' 
ffiESlaaatliia ©t tto® tt^ ttti l.t.gt«a. ia t&® 4» &> 6. 
lmi>ggii»8Bt .atti»®3P» A 8y«t« is fto« 
fitat first two ^ mkmrn hmtmr® tin .l.®tt«F iatioates t&e 
amt^ -ds of pomts #f ffeem'tli® apparatus wits'at 
i^ ooa •t®»f@r«ttt.f® befor® tfe® #:^ ®riiiit.st was st«irt@a.* 
Tit® first Isttar intieat®s aiff®r@nt exf®fla®at« 
•®«rri«i. 0itt with tli# sa»@ a®talyst| ^•®'» f®r ti« first, "to" 
for- til® s@®oa4, et®. 
"• 3-0 "• 
fh® last gives tli® of feh# ©atelyst 
mast,, mat, ^ «a toll&m€ toy & tli®- iaii«at«a 
tbat som was aset wlt& th# tutalyst* fli® eoi^ '^ aat 
ittdieat®# fey rnmm as#t ia thia way la lmii0®t®d la 
"feabl® Im -irtiieli it i® msed., 
l»a-ttl®a. starts at **0:. fJi® t«if«ratttir@ at whieh 
rsaettoa start® mts letemlMi from t&® pres-sai?«.® ®al®ulat®d 
to ©*Q«, as #:splaii»i fi«vl®m«ly» tli@s« «aXemlat®t pmBmrms 
ia#r«as@i slIgMly «s tli® of t|i« appmratus was 
raised, and t&@ slight ia©r@as® in pmmsum ms dm© to th® 
ln@r«as«d vapor pTmrntirm of the furfmral, aad t-h@ d©©r«as®d 
solubility of iiydr@g®m,y at tfe.® higkmr t®sf«ratur@s. fli«r®f©r® 
t&e higii®st ®al®mlatei prassiir® at O®©# was tafcsn as th® poiat 
wissr® iiydrofSEation started, ami tie t@«p®ratiir® of th® li^ qiiid 
so r®eord«i# 
IsastioB starts ifc gotads.* ffe® absolmt® frsssttr® 
at tlie t'i» th« r®«®tioa starts, 
jfejyss of hw^ t^mm ms®d» •aol«s of hydrogsm w.s®d 
•mm' tal«ttlat#t fro», tto© tsapsratur® aad tli® prsssiar® istoea 
tl® a«ta®lav® -was at ro®« t^ apeyatmrss fe®f€»r® and aft«r %hm 
bydro£®aati«.t. ead is tM© t'Otal «oles of bydrog®a r®a#ted. 
Tim to r®a@t iwltli »ol®s of hydroaea* fli® tim® 
to r®aet with t«2§ ».l®s of hydros was @hos®a te®eaiis® it is 
* si. - • 
•%hm point wh&m ttee#-f©arths of tii# farfttirsl hmm 
r®a®t®€ t© forja farfMrjl al@oh©l if ao. othmr eomfmmd fotmrnA* 
th9 tia® was AetsfaiiisA tr^ m tli# grephs -and wa® tii® auaber 
of aiamtes fra» tie ti»e that reaetioa stai-tei laatll 
aoles of fefd?og®a teA r^ a.et##., 
fb@ Ufa©# itmm mm- 'mlf #xplaaat®^y* 
.Dlgeassloa^  ef tiao aresults ia M- a»t 4 aa& glgnres i« 
• g, auft 
m iasps#tl©a ©f fatei®# 1 m4 4 shms %Tm% lijteo--
g@iiati©a mtmwtm th& t®afa»at^ ®s ©f a si 
is iat@i»s€«.at ®f firessair®. mglsg teltiaX pip®ssture» 
of ,6tyar®g@a fy« 80©' t@ 
•fhifi*# is ao. aott«®a%i® iiffsreae® Ir t&t Momt 
@f ftfrf®ral. l«ft ta tb© >ro4»«t,. ©r %im total awmat of 
ifir©g®:a rs-a-ttisi wtea iaitial f»@ssttr@» M- ao© to 1,80© 
fowts ar# us&t, .At ioitiaX pm&mmM ©f 4^ 0 pouals,, aad less^  
%hm rat# at mmtlm eat the aaemt of hyirogsm reaetiag 
mrm d®-eiifiilf 
Thm . tmp^ Mtui*® f Q-r the fie®@t®st .rat® of hytei-
g«a«tl#a i» aot-Mlmf lOS* wMm as lag %h@ S*© .grass ©f Ott-Gr 
©xlts- «t«lyst .M«ato@r .a ia &&Q si*, -of fmrfaral.. 
f«KL@:a S .ami 4 sM-ow tb.at ti®' Aa?©f ia pr®.s#mj?« of 
lty4r#g®s., foy t&« fi"r@ -almtitii %m%&rwmX M mmtlom,. 
&mly .a3,if&,tly witfe an la®!-#®.-®# -of py®..ssiar®-. 
fABLS III 
B®sttlt0 obtained by hydrogQuatlHg furfural at different 
pressures, with O^ -Or oxid® eatalyst mmh&r two 
• 
s- ixpsriment Mvmh@r 
I 
18aS 
« • » 
imz : MM : IZcZ : ^12^2 
t * 
lO&Z : 
:Pou!ids used at tha start 1800 
* • 
1600 : 1400 : IE00 1800 
« 
1000 ! 
:Reaction starts at ®G. 14§ 
• 
168 ; 146 152 149 15? : 
:Heaetioa starts at pouads 2®5§ g31B 1940 1715 IflO 
* 
1440 : 
sper-eent of furfural la 
:tlie product B.71 00 
• 
• 




:Moles of used g.81 2,&9 1.81 g.fg g.96 
• 
g.87 I* 
:Temperature range at 














fPounds of Hg used during 







EOO : 14S 
to E&O I to 194 





or 49 i 
:f@mp©rature at maximum 
spmBsur& 190 19S 
; 194 












;Time to react witli 2,25 ; 









*lf»U g, of eatalyst or twiee the usual amouat 
TABLE IT 
Hesuits obtained hj hydrog©aatiag furfural at diff@rent 
pressures, with Cu-Or oxide eatalyst auatoar two 
* 
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I to ass : 
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:Pounds of Hg used during greatest 
jprassur® Aro® 
1S4 
J to 1®8 
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J or 45 
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: to 40 
sor 13 : 
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: feiap@ratur® at maximiia pressure 
J lf9 
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It Is ©Yldant from Figures 1, 8, and 3 that the only 
adTantaga to oe gained fey higher initial pressurea thaa 800 
pounds, is a slight inerease la rate. 
Table 3 and Pigur© 3 show that ftoubliag the amount 
of catalyst produass only a slight inereas® in th® rat®, an4 
tiis aMJunt, of hy<Jrogeii r@aetliig, at an initial pressure of 
1,800 pounds, 
PisQussioa of the results of f&hlm 3 and Flmr@ 4 
It bas hmmn reported that oaloiua and barium eoapounds 
have a favorable inflmens® on th& liydrogeaatioa of furfural 
with. Cu-Cr oxid© eatalysts (14) (lO). The laethod of preparing 
the ©atalyst hy preeipitatiag the barium or oaleium from th® 
nitrates, with th@ eopper and ohroadm, and then washing th« 
pr®#l,pitatt, leaves an uatoow aasunt of these mlmments in 
the^  final eatalyst. A h@tt®r idea of the ©ffaot of ©aeh ean 
probably b© obtainsd by adding a known aaount of the oaleim 
oxid® or barium oxide after th® eatalyst has b©«n pr®par@d. 
In the hydrogaaations reported in Tabl© 5, 8.6 grams 
of catalyst wer® used, and 5 graas of the eompound aentioned 
in the respective ©a^ e^riasnts, except in ©xperiaant Huab@r 
14alSa where 10 grass of Ca(OH)g wre used. 
fhe teaperatur® at which reaction with hydrogen 
starts is raised about g4 degrees by using 3aO, Ba{OH|g or 
BaCOH)g8HgO with Gu-Sr oxid® eatalyst lumber IM, Th© CaO and 
<• ss * 
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SaCOH)g raisei the starting ttaparatur® about S degrees. 
Th.& outstaading results in this tatile aii4 figxirs 
ars ia tlie SaO and Ba{0H)g8H£0 @2£peria®ats. 
A eoapariscm of sxperiaeiit Mmber i4alSd witli 
14al8b ahowsi that water had oo ©ffset on th@ tespsratur® at 
whifish hydrogeaation started, liiit it liad considerable iaflu-
enoe on. the amount of furfural left in tb@ produet, and oa 
the total aolts of hydrogen waicfe had rsaet©d. 
ThB greatest rate of r®a©tioa was not below 
178®C. mtimn using 1,400 pouads of lijdrogea in tlis pressne® 
of Ou-Gr oxide catalyst Iluaber IS aad CaO. fliis is the 
ccfflbination that prodtieed th® greatest rate of reaetioa with 
hydrogen. 
Figur® 6 shows tba rate of hydrogenation of furfural 
witli Ou.-Sr oxids -eatalyst Number Ig aad 5 grsas of OaO tcj b® 
marM:9dlj b@tt@r than other eoabinatioas. 
Diaeusaion of the results of T&hlm 6 aad of yiigtir® 5 
la th® @xp@rim®ats rsport©d ia fabl® % and Figor® 
5, 8.6 grams of cu^ O (prepared by redttetisn with daxtros®) 
aad 0.089 aoles of tbe Qompoimd a©Etion«d in the different 
«xperl«@nts were used. The C%0 was prepared in a larg® 
enough qumtity, so tbat all of tlia axp@ria®ats in Table 6 
and Figure 5 were mad® witti Cti^ O wliieh had bsen pr®par@d at 
the same tiae, ©xeept one of tlie Cu^ O 0urv©s In figur® 5. 
tasis Wt 
aesulta 0fetaiB@d toy th® itttlMoa of %h9 ©xii«s of Sa, Ba, #aS Kg, ant th®-
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fto# t«o ©WgO la § rmprmmntm 
%W9 0Qtmlyem pmpsrwA at Mftrnrnm %f tfa® &mm ®®tti©i> 
aai sfeo* tMmt t\m mtlrltf of tM# catalyst mm. b« €ufli0at«i» 
A mmpmtmm &t tii® #ff@@t® #f th® '©aleim, %arim, 
©ai maga^ sina eoapomds t&© activity -of a ©atalyst, mjiilt 
fi-oljably fee tte.« ®ost ms©fttl if aa4@ witM aa ©qttitl aml>@r of 
fflol«ettl©s of th@ partiomlay 
It Is afpsrtat ttiat 0aO- tlfe© ittltlal t@mp®ra-
tmm- 0t a@ti¥atioa 0f m^ Q &l3#wt f®, ami that Ba(GH)aQHa-0* 
MgO^  mn4 BmO rais@ the initial t@a^ ®ratiire ®f ®#tlTatioa by 
m&umts ia©r@asiag la, tbe o'y4@r. fh& BmO s@em to 
to® r-my d«tri»atal to tto® aetivity ef tk# 0a^ o as a a®talyst,f 
sine® oaly a ssall aaoaat of iiyirogaa r#aet«A» 
0al@im oxlt® ®aliaa»s t!i© ©ataiyti© &®tloa ©f 
.@agO to .all of tliQ lt@»s tetoa' iato e©nst4#rati» ia the 
tatel#,.. iftty ia-O, «o^ ©aai giallsjr t© QaO' ia its ^ saitsl 
frof«yti@s» sfeoalt iiffer ®© am©.h im its «.ffs-©ts ©a m^ O was 
•&qt i@t@»da@t» 
smrr©.® ia Figar®. S afc©ii tliat the rate @f r®-
a-«tl0a i® ia t!i@ ««p®irijmiat CmO i» as©.-4 witlt 
©i%0 ttoa ia th# ©tfesi' ®xp9ri»ats.» Tkras sml&s (^ 4 pouats) 
©f fayifogiia ar® i'»n«.i t© eoavntrt 3 .»»i©s of farflopal • to 
fa?.faryl aleoiiol, la tii® ®i:i»ria®ats wMrm QmQ was aot as«t, 
3S4 feaaas ®f liyteo^ a was a©t tt»@t aatil at laast Ei aiaat®® 
after t&@ wtxiawi t«®f@ratare was reaehed. the mxiaaa 
- 44 -
tespsrattire was rtaclied In atoout 100 ainutes.. la tli© case 
whar© SaO was used, 334 pounds of hydrogsn liad reaeted about 
BS aiautes before the mximua temperEtur© was reaehed* 
Inereased rate of hydr©ge»atlon., when using OaO with G%0 
as a catalyst, oould be eauaet by the hydrogenatioa of tiie 
furfuryl al©o!iol as sooa as aay alcohol is predueei, 
la tlie experiment where Ou^ O-Ca.0 was used, thm 
teapfsratui^  was 190* at tlis ®a4 of the fi*® ndLmute Interral 
during •Aieli the bigMst rate of reaetioa oaettrraA. fh® 
pounds of hydrogen whieb liad li«@n ui@4 by this tia® «re 308,. 
or ©mo'Ugli to eonvert 9^  of the furfural to furfuryl 
al.eoliol. 
Qiseassion of th@. results of fablit ? aai fflgur# 6 
afflouat of catalyst used ia the ©xperiaents in 
fabl® 7 was 8.6 graa®. In exparim®iits 14@48, 14alSa, 14al§#, 
S grans of th.® soapouad iadieated In the table wer® aMed. 
Wli«a uslag an iaitlal pr»asur© of 1,400 ftounds, 
til© temperature at *i©li r#a§tl©ii starts ia th.® prss^ jaee of 
SUgO-0aC®J^  (eo-freelpitat®<l|,. eatalyst is IS 4«gr@s® bslow 
that of ths experlasat using su-<5r oxld# (MMiis 30 a.,A«G«) 
eatalyst, and 25 a@gre®s below th.® ©xporiaaat wli^ r® Gu-cr 
oxid® (Calingeart and Mg&rl eatalyst is uaoii. fte prsssur® 
at the tia® reaction starts la aueh lower in. th« exp«ria3®at 
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than in the othar axperiments. The SUgO-OaCODg (go-
frecipltated) catalyst has interesting poaslbllitias, worthy 
of mora study. 
The greatest rate of reaotlon during any fl?a 
minttte interiral, Is shown hy the G%0, GaO catalyst, which is 
a drop of 170 pounds in pressure (caloulatod to 0®C«). This 
hlghQst rat® ocourrad hetween the temperatures of 177-190. 
This highest rate of reaction was over thre© times aa fast 
as the rata, when using Ou-Or oxide, catalyst Ho. 1 or S, 
and two tim€s th« rats produced when using ou-0r oxld®, 
catalyst Ho. 12 with 6 grams of OaO. 
Th© Ou-Or oxld®, catalyst Ho. E3 (Adklns 30 R.A.O.) 
is similar in activity to OUgO with OaO, catalyst No. 4©. 
Th@ tlm® to raact with £.25 aoles of hydrogen is about th® 
ams in both cases. Th® temperature at which reaction starts 
Is slightly lower in th© cas© of No. £3, but the maximum 
rat© appears to b@ slightly greater in tha case of catalyst 
no. 4®. 
Tht Ou-Sr oxid®, catalysts Ho. 1 and B are much 
slower In their action than the other catalysts in Tabl® 7 
and Figure 6, and also the total amount of hydrogen usad is 
less than in the other oases. 
Discussion of the results of Tabl® 8 and Fig;ur0 7 
The catalyst used in th© experiments reported In 
- 48 -
Table 8 was 8.6 grams of GUgO and 5 grass (0.089 moles) of 
OaO. 
An inspection of the table shows that the teaperatur® 
at which reaction starts is independent of the pressure. 
The curves in Figure 7 show about the same rate of 
reaction below the point where 300 pounds of hydrogen has 
been used for initial pressures of 1,000 and 1,900 pounds, 
but the rate of reaction appears to be increased more by 
pressure after 300 pounds of hydrogen has reacted as is shown 
by the increasing divergence of the lines as the pressure is 
increased. 
The greatest rate of reaction occurs between the 
temperatures of 153 to 190 at Initial pressures of 1,000 
to 1,900 pounds. The pounds of hydrogen that reacted during 
the five minute interval of greatest reaction, increases 
with pressure up to 1,400 pounds. 
The product (98S.B grams), from four of the hydro-
genatlons of furfural, when using Cu^ O-CaO catalyst at an 
initial pressure of 1,400 pounds, was combined and distilled 
at atmospheric pressure until the thermometer reached 
160®0. The distillate was fractionally distilled, and gave 
14 ml, of water, and 13.4 graas (1.36^ ) of E-methylfuran 
{sylvan) after drying over GaClg and redistilling. The sylvan 
was Identified by the follovdng: b.p, 63-64® {737.1bi!i), 
so U4> 
.914, H d 1.432B 5-methyl-B-chlorom0rcurlfuran 
TmiM mil 
Itsult® ofe1ialE@t la the &j4rog@natlQat ©f fuffmyal at 0Xftmm% 
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derivative (18) (31) si.p, 133®, 
The residue (above 150®) produced by fractional 
distillation, 764.6 grams (77,8^ ) of furfuryl alcohol with 
a "boiling point of 74-76 at 17 lam. The alcohol «/as 
identified by the formation of the 0(-naphthyl urethan© 
(4) derivative which had a melting point of 129.6®C. 
The liquid boiling at a higher temperature than 
furfuryl alcohol was not investigated. 
Discussion of the results of fable 9 and Figure 8 
The aaount of catalyst used in each of the exper­
iments in Table 9 8.6 grams. In the experiments whose 
numbers end with 4e, 6 grams of CaO were added. 
Copper-chromium oxide, catalyst Ho, 23 ?ms one of 
the better catalysts (30 H.A.G.) reported by Adkins and his 
students. 
The activity of catalyst No, E3 is very similar to 
that of CUgO-CaO, catalyst No. 4e. The temperature at which 
reaction starts is slightly lower in th© case of No. E3 than 
in No. 4e at initial pressures of 1,900, 1,400, and 600 
pounds. Although the reaction starts at a lower temperature 
when using Gu-Cr oxide, catalyst No. E3, it does not produce 
as rapid a decrease in pressure during the five minute 
interval of aiaximtm pressure drop, as does the CUgO, 0aO, 
catalyst No. 4e. 
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Ia Flgmf® B tk@ slallarities of th@ two catalysts 
ar« #aslly s®#a at 600 amd 1,400 powids «f laitial prsssures, 
tte® «urr®s for l,®oo pO'tmAs sliow. a slightly 
gr«8t©3? in for aa-0r oxia®, #ataly#t lo* m 
thm for t&@ 8%0, @aO tatalyst^, aftsr 100 aiautta of reaetioa* 
The bomb ir®a®ii«s its *aximt» ia abotat loo i^autss. oti-or 
03Eiiej Ho* afpsars to b© .aliglitly mrm astiv# ia tla® 
hy(lrog@aatl0.m Qf fmffmryl aleoliol wh@a tk® bomb is eooliog 
%U%m QU'-Gt oxi-t®, eatelyst Io> 4»» 
Sine® t&® two ©atalysts «r» ao siailar in their 
activity, it i« possibl® that the omly part that tb® ©broaiam 
plays in tb@ eofp«r-elirQ»i«a oxii® catalysts, is that of an 
inert carrier,, itoieh pr®T©nts sinteriag. ia the preparation 
of tb® eatalyst, Altjaintm. ©xid® Has hmm r«port®4 to 'play 
tb® rol® of proaoter by tb® pr@¥eatio-a of sintering ia tb« 
©ag® of SiO ©atalysts (6). 
Satalyst No« 4® waa set pr®par©4 by e©-»pr®dipitat lug 
tb® ealeiw aai ©opper tog#th®r, bmt by aidiag tb« 0.089 
aoles of SaO to tb® 0%© aft®r tli® qu^ Q was. prepares. 
Qatalyst® f©r»i by ©o-ir®©iplt®tl©a &r© mom attiir® 
thaa pro4m®®4 by aiximg tb« ©eapomis (14). It a®®mi 
•®ry prob&bl® that a ©atalyst .#oitl4 b« putfar@4 by eo-
prsoipitation of ®.a4 Oa(Oa|g ubiob womli b® aaor® aetiv® 
tb®a tbo^  itmti®d« 
fb® 0iig©-aaCOH)g ©atalyat, f mm^  by so-
precipitation., an4 used in ®xp@ri«®ot lo.' 1.4a.B-S of Table ?> 
h  ^ « o i 
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GUgO pr#pa3r©<l 'by• rednetion with #0^, whsi-eas OmuO prepared 
by'retoetl-on with Aext-fos# fro-dtieed i^apid hy<ir®g@aatioii as 
has alreaty teeem shQira la Tmhl&m 6, S, asd 
;Sa 
asagltjsioss 
1. for my om& mtmljat tfe@ teapsimttire at 
l^eb k3rdr©g#aati©a starts is iafepeateat of %hm ioltial 
prtasttr# of liyirogea fe@t*«®a gOO aat 1,800 pounis, 
B* TM t©*f®ratMr®, at wlii©ii kf4rog©a«tioa starts 
Is di;ff®reat for 4iff®r®at ®atalfsts wlisn usiag tb© wmm 
pressures. 
3. Th® lo.iiest t«ap«ratmr@ ®t hydrogen ati on 
starts» wlt& aay #atalyst ijs«d in tfeis stuAf., was ISS®, 
wli@B ming Cii-Sr oxld®, eatalyst So* st iaitial p3»ssures 
of §00 ant 1,400 ^pomto, 
4» tli# lowest teap@r«tmr@, at tb® feeglaalag of 
tli« five aiaate latervsl, aurin-g *i©li t&« greatest rate of 
rsaistiom t'oofe flas®,, ms lif®, mhm mimg da-sr oxl4« 
Mo. tS. at isitial pmmsuwms of 1,^ 400 aad l.,90Q pomts, 
How®?©r» G%0» OaO o@taly®t lo. 4t Mi a t©mperattjr@ of 1©8* 
at th@ fe®f.inaiag of %ha fiv® aiattt® Inttrrtl, for its greatest 
rat® of r®aotion ^ ®a usiag aa taltial pr®8®w@ of l#tOO 
pottats-
§•• fl»@ gr«at@at drop ia prossure (@aleulat®d to 
0*} tmriag -aay fiw aiaat® iatsrvel wm 1?0 pouata and was 
proiu@#4 Oa^ o, SaO, ©stalyst io» 4®, at aa iaitial pr«®sar® 
of 1,400 pomds. 
« si 
6. Til® Sm-Or ©side,. mtmlfBt l-o* eatt®@4 
tti# gr®at®sls total amaunt of iiydrog#a to reaet (5«g? aol®s) 
iii«a us lag am laitlal of i,tO0 pouads. 
f« Oopper ©xlt®, #ml©i«ii ®xia@* eatalyst !©• 4«, 
®aas#d S.gi aoles of hytrog-en t# reaet la tli® l#ast amftjer 
of aiBut@s (Ig.i) wbftn tli@ Ialtial was 1,900 
f'otims. 
S, fb#' Sttg'Ot -SaO ai-xt-tti"# is a' eatalyst f 
ttoii feyAr^ taatioa fnwtmel -ana. i» am@M mmi^ T and ®impl«i' 
to pr@par« t&sa the S«-'C?]r oxlda eatalysts# 
9, •fb# ©aly atvaatag® of msiag thaa 1,0^ 0G 
pomds of ialtial ia th© liyte®g«matioa of furfural 
t© ftti-fmryl aleoHol, is t'Sliglit iaereas® in th© rat® of 
raaetion.. 
so. -
1. Ki© Myar©.g®nation of furfural-ia thm liquid 
fHase at initial pmmswtmM trm. EOO to 1,^ 900 pomda and 
t®ap@rattar®s to iSf®0, ia tfe# pr#seti#e of 0\ij|O, ant 
s@v©rai Cu-or oxiia eatalysts, mA ao-difieatioas of th®s«, 
by tlis ms@ of tb# ©xltes of «aleim» toarim, and mgaeaiaa. 
aod of tb@ fayiroxides of ealei^ ia aad %arit»» was investi­
gated ia. a ro0Mag typ®, 0.opp@r lla«d,. atitoelaf# of 
approxiaately S f®st in Isagtli aod aa iaslde iiaa@t®r of 
aboat 3 iii#li©s,, and baying a fas««ity of nearly 3.8§ liters. 
g. prtsswr® laas mm «ff#et o.tt the bydr(^ nation 
of furfural,, in prasda©® of a Ou-»0r oxld® oatalyst,. at 
Initial pressures of iOO to SOO poands, tbaa from 600 to 
1.,.800 poijqids. 
S«. Is tfci® hydrogenation of furfural at an initial 
pr@ss«r# of IgirQi pounds, GaO, Oa(OH)^ t B«(OH)g mnh&nm 
(in tl® order asntioasd) th®' aetlvity.of Oti-Or oxid®, tjut 
GaO detidodly aore than tli# others, B«C0H)g.8Hg0 is mueb 
®or« detrimental to the oatalytie aetion of Cu-Or oxide than 
BaO, 
4., ..In tM hydrogonation of furfural at an initial 
fr«s.sur® of l.,400 pounds, aaO^ i and MgO 
- 61 -
©nhano® (In the order mentioned) tlit oatalytlo aotivity of 
G%0, but CaO deoidedly aor® than the others, BaO is much 
mor© dQtrimeatal to the eataXytio action of Su^ O thaa 
ba(0h)a.8hj|0. 
5. fh« activity of flT© Gu-Or oxide oatalysts*, 
CugO, GUgO mixed with OaO» and a G%0 with Ga(OH)g {oo-
preoipltated} wer® ocmpared in thalr rates of hydrogenation 
of furfural at 1,400 founds of initial pressure and tempera­
tures up to gS7®0. Th® OUgO with SaO eatalyst produoed the 
greatest rat® of rsaotion. . . 
•6. prassura has aor© ©ffset on th® hydrogenation 
of furfural* in the presanse of Ou^ O with OaO oatalyst, at 
initial pressuras of 400 to 1,000 pounds, than from 1,000 
to 1,900 pounds. 
*?. Th@ activity of Cu-Cr oxida catalyst (Mycins 
30 was compared with a OUgO OaO catalyst, at 
initial prsasurss of 600, 1,400, and 1,900 pounds, and 
temperatures up to ES7®0. The two catalysts were found to 
h® very similar. 
a. fhe method of preparing ths OUgO catalyst i® 
very vital to its activity. 
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